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Referred to in& the toenty eighth section of the foregoing Act.

RETURN of the averageamourt of Liabilities and assets of the City Ba'uk during the period
from 1st to 18

2 Month ending

LIABILITIES.

Pr ss Notes in circulation not bearing interest
Bills of Pxchange.in circulation not bearing interest
Bills and NIotes in circulation bearing irterëst, .
Balance due to other Banks,.. ... . ..
Cas- deposits, not bearing interest, . ..
Cash deposits, bearing interest, . . ..

30 h Sep 31st Oct. 3OthN<ov

£
£
£
£

I -

. 31sL Dëcd 31st Jan. 28th Feb.
18 jSý 118i i

Total.average Liabilities,

ASSETS
Coin and Bullion, . . .. . .

Landed or other Property of the Bank.£
Government Securities. . ... £
Promissory:Notes or Bills of otherBanks
Blanceés due from othe Bazls, . .. £
Notes a~n Bills discounted, o other Debts due to the

Bank, fnot included under the foregoing heads

-otal 'averige Assets, e >s

CAP. XCVIII.

Au Act to renew the Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to Increase
its Caital Stock.

18th September, 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the
signification of Her Majésty s pleasure thereon >

1i1th .March, 1842.-Assentedby. Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April 1842:-The Royal Assent signified. by the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General

HEREAS, the President and Dire tors of the Corporation created and con- PYe;bIa .Pre le.
stituted by, under and i virtue of a certain Ordinance of the Legis ature of

the
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the heretofore Province of Lower Caiada- made and passed in the first year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ordinance to Incorporate certain persons therein
named, under the name of" ThePresident Directors:and Company of the Bank of
Montrea," lhave by their Petition, prayed, on behalf of the said Corporation, for -a
new Act of Incorporation, extendingtheir powers and privileges and authorizing
them to increase their Capital Stock; and whereas it, is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majestv, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of. the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Protinces of Uper and
Lowcr Canada, and for the Governncnt. of anada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, that the HoÈorable Peter- MGill, the Honora-
ble Josepli Masson, Thomas ,.B. Anderson, John. Torrance, William Lunn,
John Molson, James Logan, John Redpath, .Joseph. Shuter, James B. -Green-

. shields, Charles Brooke, John M. Tobin and- John- G. McKenzie, all of the Cityof
c°aei°" Montreal, in this Province, and such other persons as now are Shareholders of the

Capital Stock of the Corporation, created and constituted by the Ordinance afore-
said, and their respective Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, shall be
and they are hereby constituted.a Body Corporate and 'Politie, in'fact and in naine,

Na*. by and under the naie, style and title of " The Bank of Montreal," and as such
shall, during the continuance of this Act, have succession and a common seal,
with power to break. renew, change, and alter the sanie at pleasure; and shall be
capable of suing and being sued, and of pleadingi and being impleaded in all

corporate Courts of law and equity, and other places, in all manner of actions,: causes, and
powers. matters whatsoever ; and for the convenient management of their business, 'but for

no other purpose, shall and may purchase, acquire, and hold real or imnoveable
estates and property, not exceeding thé yearly valu'ftwo thôusand pounds, cur-
rent money ofthis Province ; and may sell, alienate and dispose of the saie, and
purchase, acquire and hold others in. their stead, not exceeding in the whole the
yearly value aforesaid."

Amount of IL. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby
stock. constituted, shall· be the sum of Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, current money

of Canada,.divided into ten thousand shares of fifty pounds each; (the. saime being
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank 'incorpo-ated bf the "Ordinàce aforesaid,)
vhich shares are hereby vested in the present liolders or proprietors théieof, ac-

cording to 'their 'respective interest in the saie.

tncrease of III. And be it enacted,. that it shall and, may be lawful for the Corporation
Stock provided

hereby constituted, to add to the Capital Stock thereof, the suIn of Two 'Hundred
and
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and Fifty Thousand .Pounds, curreiit mnonéey'ofÉ Canada, divided into Five Thou-
sand Sharùs, of Fifty Pounds each : Provided, that the said fiftythousand shares
be' subsci'ibed for withirr eighteenxinonths, and be wholly paid up within two years,.
from and after the passing ofthis Act.

IV. And be it enacted, that the Books of Subséription for the Capital Stock, su pon

by the two' preceedinga~sections of this -At; respectively, àuthorizëd to -be fornew
added to the Capital Stock of the said: Corporation,;-shalbe. openedby suci
persons, at suchitimes and placés,- an.d ider such ,reglation a:to-the. Directors
of the said' Corporation shall seerieet; and'the' shares of Capital Stock 'there-
upon subscribed for, shallrbe-paid in and byîsuch instalmente; and7t.such 'times
and places as 'the said Directors- shill appoint; and Executors, Administrators
and Curators paying instalments upon the shares of ,deceased Shareholders; shall
be, and they 'are hereby fespectively .indemnified for paying the same : Provided
always, that no share or shares shallibe:held to-be-lawfully subscribed for 'unless
a sum equal to ten pounds per, centum onthe arnount subsciibed for, -beactually
paid at the time of subscribing.

V. And be it enacted, that if any Shareholderor Shareholders shäll refuse-or ne-
,l4e rsonmew Stockget tojpay anyvor either of'theinstahnents' uponlhis lher or-thelishares of the 'said Isanet

Capital Stock, at the -time' or tires required byfpublic notice as aforesaid, such how to be paid
Shareholderôr Shareholders 'slall incur a; forfeiture to'the use of thesaid Corpo- "'
ration of a sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount-of such
shares ;. and moreover, it shall be lawful for-theDirectors of the said' Corporation
(without a-ny 'previous' formaàlity, other than tliirty days: of; public'notice> of"their
intention,) to-seil at public auction the said shares or s6 many of the said -shares
as shall after dedüctingthei able expenses of the-same, yield-a sum of money
sufficient=to pay·the unpaid instâlments due .on 'the 'remainder 'of the said'shares
and' the amount of forfeitures incu-red' upon the whole'; and.the President; or
Vice President,'or Cashiei Ôfthe said Corporation; ýshall execute the transfer to
the purchaser of ihe shares'of Stockso iold andsuch transfer;being accepted shal

- be' as' valid -and-effectual 'in-laü'as!if the' same had heen executed by the original
holder or hôlders-of the Isliares- of Stcltherby4transferred': Provided&always,
that nothing in this section contained, shall be held -to debar tle Directors: or
Shareholders at a general 'meeting, from remitting, either in whole or in part, and
conditionally or unconditionly; any'forfeitureèincurred by the non-payinent ofin-
stalinents as aforesaid.

VI. And -be it-' enacted; 'that the 'chief place or 'seat of business of the busffseap-

said Corporation, shall be in the City 0frMontreal' aforesaid'; buti it shall and pointed: Bran-

may be lawrful 'for the Directors of the Corporation, to open and establish in- other .
Cities.
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Cities, Towns;and places in this Province branchesor offices of discount and
deposit'of the said Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good and
faithful managenent of the same as to thesaid Directors shall, from-time to time,
seemi meet, and shal not be repugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act,
or to the by-laws of the said Corporation.

Ection. And be it enacted, that for the management of the affairs of the
appointmen or said Corporation, there shall be thirteen Directors, who shall be annually elected
Diectorw. by the. Shareholders oftheCapitalStock ofthe Corporation,. ata general meeting

of them to be held annually on the. first. Monday in June, beginning on-the, first
Monday in June in the year-one thousand eighthundred and forty-two ; at which
meeting the Shareholders shall vote accordingto the rule or scale of votes herein-
after established; and the Directors elected by a majority of votes given ii con-
förmity to such rule or scale, shall be. capable of serving as Dirctors for the
ensuing twelve inonths ;. and, at their<first meeting after'such election, shalI choose
out of their number a President and a Vice President, who shall hold their offices,
respectivelv, during the same period ; and, in case of a vacancy occurringr in the
said number of thirteen Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the saine by
election fromn among the Shareholders, and theDirector so elected shallbe capable ·

of serving as a Director, until the next annual general meeting of the Share-
holders ; and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of thirteen Directors,
shall also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or of Vice. President, the
Directors, at their first-meeting after their number shall have been, complèted as
aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by choiceor election-from among:themselves,
and the Director so chosen or elected, shall fill the office to which he shall be so
chosen or elected, until the next general annual meeting of the Shareholders:
Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be-the-holder ànd proprietor in

o °" his own name, of not less than ten shares of the :Capital~Stock of the said
Corporation, wholly paid up, and shal be a natural born, or naturalized subjeci of
Her Majestv, and shall have resided seven' years in Canada, and shall for tliree
consecutive years have been, and be actually domiciled in the said Cityof Mon-
treal, or within seven miles thereof: And provided also, that seven of the Direc-
tors in office at the period of each annual election, shaill be re-elected for -the next
ensuing twelve months.

VIII. And be it enacted, that if at any time it shall happen -that an election of
not csooed Directors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said
by faiIure to Corporation shall not be deened or taken to be thereby dissolved; but it shall be

a appinto. lawful at any subsequent tirme to make such election at a general meeting of the
Shareholders to be-duly called for that purpose..

IX.
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IX. nd be it enactéd; that the boks éôrréspöndence ndfundrof tie. Power or

Corporation, shell at alo tinies be sibject.to'the-inspéctioùTnöftlie Dfectors; 4"on a

but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shalliispect-orbe alowed to inspectthe y the Die-

acéountor accdunts of anysperson or peršöris- deiig witbi the Oroîöâtion>- tIb

X. And- he it enacted;~ that at alneètings of thie Dféctär ô f- theësaid Cor ne"o°rf°
poration, not less7taalive sftherm shall constitutej a-board or üòurmor:thé
transaction of business; and at the'said meetings the Prsident, or in hisabsence, President.

the Vice President, orin their absence, 'on of the Directors present, to be chosen
PRO TEMIPoRE sliall'preside ; and 'theèPresidenît Vice ?Présidëint Toi President pro casting votes.

tempoie so présiding, shall vote' as a Director and, if theie:be an'equai division

tnr *

on any question, shall have-a éasin vote

XI. Andbë itenacted, that the Sharéholders of' the Barik, incorpora thenentnD.
Ordinance -hereinbefore mnt d, woat thetime of thepassm'gf this ct nued in offmce.

shall be Directari thereof, shal be and continue-to be Bi.retors oftie Baiik ri-
Corporation hereby constitutéd,uüntil the first Monday in;:Junre-in the: yea-ione
thousand eight hundred and fòrty-tWvo, being-thë dày liérefibfore appôinte'd for
the first election of Directors!; ànd they sha l'choose fr6xni 'aemong thémselves, 'a
President, ad a Vice President, in the manner héréinbefore providéd, andincasé
of any vacancy occurring'béfore the said day-appôirted for' the first elèction of
Directors, the vacancy shall in like anner be fided up as is hereinbefore provided .

XIE. And be Lt enacted, that'it shall and inay be-lawful 'for the Directors of7the how my-aw

Corproation 'hereby constituted, 'from time to time to inäke and enact by-laws,.
rules, and reguatos,(tesame not being'repugnanit to this Act, 'or to the laws
of this&Province,) for the proper mnaement of the affàirs:oftlie said, Gorporation,
and from time'to time toaltei- oi repealih sanië,and 'others to imke and enct
in their stead: Provided always, thatnotby-law, ride,' or regulatien -so made.by.
the Directors, shall have for:ce or effect .until the same shall, .after six weeks
public: notice, 'havre beèni confirméd by 'th'e Shareholders 'at, an -annual -general
meeting, or at a-special gèneral mneeting called for that purpose; Ad providëd
also, that, the by-laws of the 'Bànk- ncorp ilted'v:tie. Ordinc hérein- EistingBy-

before mentioned, intso faras they are not repugnantto this Act,or 'td Lat, shail oc.
be the by-laws of the Co-poration hereby constituted,util others shall have been
made and enacted and confirmed as prvided for bythiésëtion. - -

XIi. And be Lt enaced, that no Diretor o No
shall, during the period of his seé-vices,act as a private bankerÛhir shall any Di- exce e

rector other -than the President, beñtitledto any'salai-y 2òr emoluineñtor"his ident.
services as as Diretor, but the President may be coinstedfor h é as

President, -
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President, eitheriby an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders at
their annual general meetings,2or by afixed salary ;- and in the latter case for the.
purpose of securing to the Corporation the undivided attention and services of the
President, it shall be la'.wful for'the Directors,. if they see fit, to choose and ap-
point annually from ainong theIselves, a person duly qualified who shall be
President of the. Corporation and to award to him such' remuneration for his ser-
vices, as they in their judgment shall see fit, any thing hereinbefore contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Directors to XIV. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Corporation shall have
appoint Offi-

°ersof thc power to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks, and Servants under them. as
Bank. shail be necessary for conducting the business of the Corporation, and itO allow

reasonable compensation for their services respectively ; and shall also be capable
of exercising, such. power and authority for the well governing and ordering of the
affairs:of the Corporation as shall be prescribed.by the by.-laws thereof: Provided
always, that before permitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk, or Servant of the Cor-
poration to.enter upon the duties of his office, the Directors shall requme every

Cashiers, &c. such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of the
? gve secu" Directors ;. that is. to say: every Cashier in a sum* not less than five .thounsand

pounds,. Current ,Money of Çanada, and every other Officer, Clerk, orServant, iii
such sum of money as the Directors consider adequate to the trust to be reposed,
with conditions for good and faithful behaviour.

Dividends. XV. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-
yearly dividends of so much of thé profits of the Corporation as to theni shall
appear advisable; and such dividends shaill be payable at such place or places as
the Directors shall appoint, and of'which they shall give public notice thirty days

. previously: Provided always, that such. dividends shall not in any manner lesseni
or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

XVI. And be it enacted, that a general meeting of thé Shareholders of the Cor-
Annual state- oration shall be held in the: City of Montreal on the first Monday in the month of

me.nts to )e -

ttea o June, in every year during the continuance of this Act, for the purpose of electing
Sharcholders. Directors in the imanner er einbefore provided, and for al other generalpurposes

touching the affairs, and the management of the affairs ofthe Corporation ; anci
at each of the said annual general meetings, the Directors shall submit auil and
clear statement of the affairs of the .Corporation, containing, on the one part, the
amount of Capital Stock paid in,, the amount of notes of the Bank in. circulation,
the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Banks and Institutions,. and the
cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing interest from those not
bearing interest, and, on the.other part, the amount of current coins and goki and

silver
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silver bllion in. thïe valts of the Bank, the value of buildings and other real
estate belonginge to the Bank, the balances due to tire Bank fimother Banks and
Institutions, and the amount of debts owing to the Bank, ine-udinig and particu-
Iarizing the amounts so owing.on billsof exchange, dîcountetd notes; mortgages,
and hypotheques, andother securities; thus exhibitn on the one hand the liabi-
lities of, or debtsdue by the Bank; and on the other hnd, the assets and resources
thereof ; and the said statement shail also exhibit the rate and amount of the then
1last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of profits reserved at the tiie
of declaring suchi*ividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and
not paid, with an estimate of the loss which inay probably be incurred from the
non-payient of sucl debts.

XVII. Ani be it enacted, that the number of votes which the Shareholders of v c

the said Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shail each StockhoI-

he according to the following scale, that is to say: for one share and not more than dershallhavo.

two. one votie; for everyitwo shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote;-ma-
kingve for ten shares; for everv four shares above ten and not exceeding
thir;v one vote, making tenvotes for thirty shares; for every six shares above thir-
tv, and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ;and for
every eight shares above sixty, and, not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making
twenty votes for one hundred shares; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give
a greater number of votes than twenty ; and it shall be lawful for absent Share-
holders to give their votes by proxy, such proxy being aiso a Shareholder, and being Proxy.

nrovided with a written authority from bis constituent or constituents. in such
form as shall be established by a by-law, and which authority shall be lodged in
the Bank Provided always, that a share or shares of the Capital Stock of the
said Corporation, that shail have been held for a less peri-od than three Calendar Proviso.

Months immédiately prior to any meeting of the Shareholders, shallflot entitle the
holder or holders to vote at sucl meeting, eitherin person or by Proxy : Provided
ailso, that where two or more persons are joint- holders of shares, it shall be law- 
ful that one only of su ch joint ho!ders be empowered by Letter of Attorney from of stock.

the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of them, to represent the said
shares and vote accordingly : And provided also, and it iereby enacted, that no
Shareholder who àhall not be anatural born, or naturalized subjectofHer Majesty,
or-who shal be a subject of any Foreiga Prince or State, shall, eier in person or fJlO o

by proxv, vote at any meeting whatever ofthe Shareholders of the said Corpora-
tion, or shall assist in calling any meeting oftheShareholders, anythingin this Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. Aucibe it enacted, that no Cashier Bank Clerk or other Odicer of the
Ban~k
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Bank shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the election of
Directors o hoid a proxy for that purpose.

XIX.ao A ein et uber,not less t1an twenty ofthe Share-
ooders cf the said Corporation, yhx together, hall be proprietors, of at least

htmarcal- hi ndrcd and fifty shares of the paid-up Capital Stock oftIne Corporationb them
selves or proxies; or·the Directors of the Corporation, or any seven ofthen, shall
respectively have power at anyw time te cail a special general meeting cf the Share-
holders of the Corporation, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City
of Montreal, iqon giving six weelks previous public notice t.hereof and spécifying
ini such notice thec object or objects of such meeting , and if the objecet of any sue
special genera* meeting be to consider of the proposed removal of the President,
or Vice President, or a Directo- or Directors ofthe Corporation, for mal-administra-
tion or otberspecified and apparently just cause, tlen and in sucli cases, the person

Makersation. or persons whom it shall be so proposed to remove, shal, from the day on which the
notice shallnrst be publshed. be suspended fronhi e duties of bis or their office or

lfficcs, anud if it be the President. or Vice President whose removal shall be proposed
as aforesaid, his O1, iie shall be riicd un by the remaining Directors, (in the mariner
hêreinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occurring in the Office of President,
or Vice President) w ho shall chose or elect a Director to serve as such President
or Vice President, during the time sucli suspension shall continue or be undecided

Sî' -,ele XX. And be it enactcd, ha the ,shIiar.es cf the Capital Stock of 'the said Cor-
nl b ro- aton snd hll be heldto be personal estate, and be transmissable

ccordin1y and shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, according to
the formif schedule A, annexed to tiis Act; but no assignment or transfer shall
be valid and cffectual imless it be niade and registered in a book or books to be
k ept bv the Directors for that purpose; nor until the person or persons making
the salle shall previously discharge all debts actually due by him, her, or them,
to the Corporation, which may exceed in amount tie remaining stock (if any) be-
loaging te such person or persons; and no fractional part or parts cf a share, or
other than a whole share, shall be assignable or transferable: and when any share

ferahlie. or shares of the said Capital Stock, shall have been sold under a writ of execution,
the Sheriff by whom the writ shall have been executed shal within thirty days
after the sale,.leave with ie Cashier of the Corporation, an attested copy cf the
writ. with the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying to whom tie
sale bas been made : and thereupon (but not until after all debts due by the
original holder or holders of the said shares to the Corporation shal have been
dis:harged as aforesaid,) the President, or Vice President, or Cashier of the
Corporation, shall execute tihe transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the pur-

chaser
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ebaser, and such transfer, being dulyacceptedshall be o al intents and purposes
as valid had effectual in Law as if it had been execufèd by the original lholder or

holders of the said shares, any Law or usa ge to the contrary notwitnstandig.

XXI. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation hereby constituted shall not, w the

either directlv or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements, (save and exept
such as by th~e frst section of this Act thjey are speciily, authorized .to acclire

and hold,) or any ships or othor eossels, or any share or shares of the Caipital
Stock of the Corporation, nor in any other Banrkin this Province; nor sha 1 the

said Corporation either directly or indirectly lend. noney or niake advxances upon
the security, nortgage or hypothecation (hypothèque;) of any lands or tene-

ments, or of any slips or other vessels ; nor upon the security or pledge o any
share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, or of any Goods,Wares or

Merchandize, nor shalie said Cororation, either direcly or ineirctly, rais

loans of money, or deal ii the buying, selling or bartering of GoodS, Wares or

Merchandize; or engage or be engagêd in any trade whatever, except'as deIers im

«old and silver bullior 'bills of exciange, discotntingof promissory notes and nego
tiable securitv, and in such trade generally aslegitimately appertains to the busi-

ness of Banking: Provided always, that the said Corporation may take and bold

mortgages and hypothélque on real estates and property w this Provine, by way
of additionail sécurityfor debts contracted to the Corporation m the course of their

-for deCorporatione

dcalings.

XXII. And be it enacted, that tie aggregate amount of discounts and advances Discounts

made by the said Corporation upon commercial paper or secrities bearing the t Dirctors

name of anv Director or Officer; or the co-partnership, name or firm oif anv Direc-

tor of the said Corporation, shall not at any one tine exceed one thra cf the total
amount of discounts or ad.vances made by the Corporation, at the sane thne.

XXIII. AncI be it enacted, thIt it sha and may lawful for t said Corora tcrt to
n iýi,,.,y awtaken or allo.w-

tion te allow ai pay interest, but nôt exceeding the legal rte of iterest mî this ed the ank.

Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank; and also it snall and may be law-

ful for the Corporation, in discoiinting pronissorv notes or other negotiable secu-

rities, to receive or retain the discount thereon, at the tim.e of the discountimg or
negotiating tI sanie; any law or usage te the coitrarynotwithstDcaoinut

and advacs

XXI,-V. And-be'it enacted, that thc bonds, obligatiolsý and buis, obligatory andiHwBn

of credit, of thIc said Corporationj uLndolr tlic coin nmon seàlaiand sigrned by Ule Pro- -Potto

sidentor VicetPrasidee 
Made payable to any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement there-

on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of his, lier or their as-
signee
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sign~ee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest th roperty thereof
in the several assigncees, successivel, and to enable such assignee or assignees to
bring and mitain an tio or actions thereupon in bis, ber or their own name
or namees; and sigitication of any such assignment by indorserelt shall not be
necessary, any law or usage to the contrary -notwithstanding; and buis or notes
of the Corporation signed by the President or Vice President, and countersigned
by a Cashier thercof promnisingthe payment of money to any person or persons is,
lier or their order, or to the bearer, though not under the seal of the CorporaIon,
shall be binding and obligatory upon the samie, in the like ianner,and with the like
force and effect as they would be upon any private person or personsf issued by
1m, her or1the, in bis, ber ththeir private or natural capacities and shall be
assignable or neotiable in the like manner as if they were so issued bv such
private person or persons :Provided always, that nothing in this Act coitamed
shall be held to debar the Directors of the Corporation froni authoriz g or
deputing from-> timie to time anv Cashier or Oíicer of the Corporation, or any Di-
rector, other than the Presiceit or the Vice President, or any Cashier.'Manager or
local Director of a Branch, or ofice of discount and deposit of the said Corpora-
tion, to sign, and anv Cashier Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation,
or ofany Branch, or Office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the bills
or notes of the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to
order, or to bearer, on demand.

Bi to be XXV. Ane it enacted. that the notes or bis of the said Corporation made
p sy pe io order or to bearer, aud intended for gencral circulation, inether spt

cau.
sinne shas isone 'ote chef place or scat of business of the Corporation in the
CiLv of Wlontreal, . or froin any of thie braniches> shall-bear date at the pLace of'
issue, aCnd niot elsewh-Icre ; and shahl be payable on, dernand In. specie at the saie,
Plaeoisu aid tht ai andt every office of discount andý deposit establish-

speci pay-u -dtlaý-e e

md or ereafter to t estabsished under the mntst or diection ofv local
Board of Direcetors shail1 be considered and hield to ýbe a Brandi Bank .and sub-
a:et to the restriction as tot andredeption of notes p dd in tes
Act.

Suspension of XXVI. And beci enacted, that a suspension bDy the said 'Corprto cte
SpOClOs beo"'- at the chief place or seat of businiess 'in thesaid -City ýof Montreal , or at- anty or
a certain tine their branches or offices .of discount and 1deposit at other places inr this Pro-
to forfeit the
Charter of the vitce,) of Payment on deinand, in Specie, of the Notes or Bbiis of the said

sine Corporation p ayable on de fand, sha, if thetuine of suspensCorporationtinst
days, consecutively or at intervals , ithin any tel, s onsecutive noths operate
as and be, a forfeiure of this Act of Incorporation, and al and ever ie privi-
loges hereby grantenr

Board ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~XI ofDrcossalb osdrdadhl ob rnhBn n u-
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XXVII. And be it enacted, that the total amountof the Notes orBills of the said Sotc under

Corporation, being for aless sum than one poundcurrentrmoney of Canada, each£
that shal be or may have been issued and put in circulation, shall not exceed at

any one time one fifth of fh ano of of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then
paid in : Proidc'd always. that no notes under the nominalvalüeof frve shillings Noneunder59.

shall aI anv ine he issued or pt into circulation.by the Corporation, noishaIl
anV further limitation by tie Legislature of the total amount of notes to be issued
or reissued by the said Corporation be hcld to be any fringenent upon the pn-
vilege 1 ereby granted.

XXVIII.nd be it enacted, tht thie total amount of the lebts which the said Liabilities of

Corporation shall a any time owe, Whether bv bond, bill, note or otherwise, shall eP°

not exceed three times ~ti aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid in; and the a certaiu a-

deposits made in the ank iii specie and Government securities for money, and at

no one period after the passing of this Act shal the notes or bills payable on de-
mand and to beaxer eceed the amount of the actually paid up Capital Stock. of
said Corporation and in case of excess, the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act
of Incorporation and all the privileges hereby granted ; and the Directors under
whose adininistration the excess shall happen, shall be 1iable jointly and severally
for the same, in their private capacities as well to the Shareholders, asto theholders
of thebonds, bills and notes of the Corporation; and an action or actions in this be-

alf maybc em, or anyof*them, andthe heirs, executors, adminis-
trators or curators of theni, or any of them, and be prosecuted toj udgment and execu-
tion according to law, but such action or actions shal notexempt the Corporation, or
their lands, tenements goods or chattels from being also liable for such excess:
Provided ahvays, that if any Director present at the time of con tracting any such
excess of debt do forthwith, or, i ay Director absent at the time of contractg or ex

any such excess of debt, do within twenty four hours after le shall bave obtained cess in certain

a knovledge thereof, enter on the ninutes or register of proceedings of the Corpo-
ration, bis protest against tle saime, and do, within eight days thereafter publish
such protest i at least two newspapers publisd in the City of Montreal such
Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge himself, his
heirs, executors an' adiiniistrators or curators fromi the iiability aforesaid, any
tbing herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwitbstanding: And provided
always, that such publication shall not exonerate any Director from bis liability as
a Shareholder

XXIX. And be it enacted, that in the event of the property and assets of the stockholdcr
Corporation hereby con stituted, becoming insufdicient to liquidate the liabilities and. tu a-

engagements or debts iliereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, iln their private mount of thoir

or natural capacities, shahl be Hable and responsibe for the deficiency, but to noetive
greater
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greater extent than to double the amount of the paid up Capital; that is to say;
that the liability and responsibility of' each-Shareholder shal be Iimited to the
amount of his or lier share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock and a sum of
money equal in amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section
contained shall be construed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Di-
rectors of the Corporation liereinbefore mentioned and declared.

ne Corpora- XXX. And be it enacted, that this Act of Incorporation, and the privileges
tion hereby hereb granted to the said Corporation, is and are granted uponthe express condi-constitutcd y . oprtoac1pn epes
shall have the tion that the said Corporation., shal assume and pay, and shall be heid, bound and
s'gt .d~ liable to pay all and every the notes and bills in circulation, and ail others the

litics of a debts and liabilities of the Corporation, constituted by an Act of the Parliament of
" that part of this Province heretofore constituting the Province of Lower Canada,

sociation. passed in the first year of the Reign of His Majesty, King George th- Fourth, of
blessed nenory, chap. 25, intituled An Act for icorporating certain persons thcre-
in naine under the naine of the 'President, Directors and Conpay of the Bank
of Montreal'; and of the Association which on the first day of June, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven, when the Corporate powrers of the said
Corporation ceased and determined, assumed and carried on the business thereof;
and of the Corporation constituted by, and now existing in the said Citv of Mon-
treal, under the Ordinance hereinbefore mentioned, enacted ina the first Vear of
Hier Majesty's Reign, chap. 14, and intituled An Ordinance to incorporate certain
persons therein named uncer the name of Te President, Directors and Company of
thte Bank of Montreal, respectively; and the Corporation by this Act constituted
bv the name of ' The Bank of Montreal,' shall be and they arê hereby empowered
and authorized, in their said corporate nane, to demand, sue for, recover and re-
ceive all the debts remaining due and owing to the aforesaid Corporation, whose
powers ceased and determined as aforesaid, to the said association which assuned
and carried on the business thereof as aforesaid, and to the Corporation now exis-
ting in the said Citv of Montreal as aforesaid, respectively, lin ike manner and as
efTectually as if the said debt werc òontracted with and had become due and owing
to the said Corporation hereby constituted, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that besides the detailed statement of the affairs of
statnements or the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof,
c a ofar 'at their annual general meeting the Directors. shall make up and publish, on-

the Corpora- Dý7
tion to 1e pub- the first days of March and September, in every year, staterments of the assets and

" n liabl)ities of the Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B. hereunto annexed,

sc]ue.B. shewing under the beads specified in the said form, the average of the amount of
the
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the- notes 6f the Corporation in circulation nd otlieriabilties, at the tenatio
of ci month during the period to ;wii the statemint shallrefer, and the aver-
age amount of specie and other assets that, at the same times, were-a-vailable to
meet thesame: and it shall also be the duty of the Directors to submi t to -flie
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Go merment of this
Province, a copy of each of such half yearly statènients ;.iid ifby him equired to
verify ail or any part of the said statements,the said Directors shallverifysthesame
by the production of theweékly or mon tbly balancé-sheets from wvich the said
statements shall have been compiled'; and furthermore, the said Directors shall
fron time to time, when required,furnishto the said GovernorLieutenant Gover-
nor, or Person administeringtheý Governient of this Province, suci frurtier.in
formation respecting the state and proceedings of tie Corporation, and.of the se-
veral branches and offices of diséount and deposit thereof as such Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province; ay
reasonablv see fit to call for : Proided always, that the weekly or monthly
balance sheets, and ticfurther information that shall be so produced and given
shall be held by the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Personadministering
the Government of this Province, as being produced and given in strict confi-
dence that he -shall ndt divulge any part of the contents of the said weekly or,
monthly balance-sheets, or ofthe information that shal be so given : And provid-
ed also, that the Directors shall not nor shall an thing ierein contained be con-
strued to authorize them or any of them to make known the private account or
accounts of any person or persons whatever having dealings with the 'Corpora-
tion.

XXXII. .And be it enacted,that it shall not be lawful for th Corporation hereby
constituted, at any time whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, ort
for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or
sums of money, or any securities for money: and if such unlawful advance or loan
be made, then and from thenceforth the sàid Corporation shall be dissolved and
aR the powers, authorities, rigits, privileges and advantages hereb g-anted shall
cease and determine, any thiig in this Act 1 the contrarynotwithstanding.

XXXIII. And be enacted, that the several pubic notices by ths Act required to
be given, shalh be given by advertisement in two or more ofthe newspapers pu-
blished in the City of Montreal, and the Quebec Gazette, or such other a-
zette as shal be generally known and accredited 'as, the Official Gazette for the
publication of Official documents and notices emanating from the Civil Govern-
ment of this Province, shall be one.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any Officer, Cashier, Manager Clerkor Sr-
vant

Governor may
rc.qu ire further
intfnation.

Such informa-
aon not to b

Pro-,iso.

*Corporation
flot to Icnd to
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Power.

in whatpapers
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t ofthe Corporation hereby constituted, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond with

any bond, obligation, bill, obligatory or of ,credit1 or dthier bilL- or llotelo it"n

ity o m e r ioev, or efets intr ste him as sh iicer, Csher

Manager Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Corporation, or

belon ging to any other person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, or in-

stitution or institutions, be lodged and deposited with flie said Corporation, tle

Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clcrk or servant so offending, and being thero con-

victed in due form of law, shal be deemed guity of felony.

Punihiucnt XXXV. Andbe it enacted, that if any person or persons shal forge or counter-

feit the Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or coun-

re" Co- terfeit, oralter any bond, obligation, bil obligatory or of credit, or other bill or note

°·. of the said Corporation, or any indorseient or indorsements there, vi> bies

tetion to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or prsons, bo or bodi

po or corporate, or inst tioo institutions nd whatsoevcr or

shah offer or pass .anyv forged, coumterft oratred bond, obga tion, ih bigtr

or of credit or other bill or note of the said Corporation, or uorsement or in-

dorsemeits thereon, or shall demand the money therem mentione., knowin he

sane to be forged. counterfeit ol altered, every such person, for everysuch olence,

upon conviction thereof ina due fori of law, shall be deemed and aj udged to be

guilty of felony.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that if any person shal engrave, forma, nake or mend

" n pat"o p^ts ~ pe, olig erss or other tool instrument or miaterial devis-
of rsons en-my plate or ote,,aprr roloc$]y f r c terfei

cdadapted or designed for stampig,- forging o m n y se or co i oney
Bill of Exchange, promissory note, undertaking or orer, for the payiment omoev, .

otng to be the Bill of Exchang.e, promissory note, undertaking or order ol

the said Corporatin, or of anv of the officers or persons engaget in. the manage-

ment of the affairs of the saidCororatioi, i the naine or on the behalf thereof

or shahl have ii bis possession any such plate or plates. engraven mn any part, or

any h pe rolling-press or other tool istrumentor matenial, devised, aapt-

cd or designd as aforesaido bi he intent to use and e loy the saie or to

causeor permîlt the saile to be usedL and eniplôyed -in fuwàgingÇ andti. naigaly,

such false and counterfeit Bills of Exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or

orders, every person so offending shall be deemcd and taken to be guilty of felony,

and thle proof tha sucr pae perolliflr prcss ýor othRI ooinstrumen tO te

rial, as aforesaid, was form ed, ad, egraed ,or mended, by or was i : fle

possession of such person for somre, lawfi-l purpose shahl lie upon iix. or lier.

XXXVII And be it enacted, that every person convicted of feloiny under this Act

shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labor in the Provmicial Penitentiary for
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any ter nFot less 'thaûseven years; or bÿ imnpisönmeht in any othèr Gaol or
place of confinent for an terr not exeding tw ears.

XXXVIII. Andbe it encted, that it shal àndxiñay be lãfrl t'à àid for ny-one,
Justice' ofthe Peace, on cômplaiift inade hèéfdré hl iiôii t' tkof oile dédibl
person, that there is:just câusè tot tliat da o nore ersiôi òr persons
is or are, or hath or have~b e "f~e ieritéd 1h niäkin éolitéf'eitvièr a icfr e
bills of exchange, promissory notes, 'undertakinges or orders as aforesaid, by,- war-
rat undér the:.hand ofsich Justicé, to ae tf MId oliniose-oo rkp,outhouse 'or 'othèr buildifg, yard, gardenr o'ther' plce, belofigin tô sùch sus-
pected person or persons, or whére any;uch'prs;ont orpersons shail be ectus t
ed'of'carrying;owaàny süch niaking or còuhtérfeiting to b1 é rclied' aiid if any
such false bills of exchange; pioñisóy iateS pundirtkiigo dr o'iders; or-
any such plates, rolling-presses or other tools, instruments or materials,I shall
be founcdinté custody or pos sessi. 'f ány.person or ]ïeiqns, whoisoevèr not
having the same by some; lawfülr authority, it shah and imav be-fa'ul àó nfôr
any person or persons whomsoever discoverin the saime; tõ~seize; ad' dbie
arehereby authorized and requiredto seize such fals or counterfeit bis.of ex-
chkugé, promissory notes; nindertakings or orders, aid uïjlatés rôlling-préses
or otéir tools, instrùnints or nrat.ials and to carry tne same forthvith before a
Justice ofthe Peace of the'Gunty or District;(or ïf m'òre òï èeiint 6fth*e adme
join,.ing County or District,) in whicli tose amé slal b&seised,- 'liall caffe
the saine to be secured and produced in evidence against any person or persons
who shall or may be proseêuted for any of the offences aforesaid, iisome Court
of Justice, proper for the determination thereof and the same, after being so pro-
duced in evidence, shal, by oidèr ofhe Co 1iBd a{fed ordestroyed or other
wise disposed of as such Court shail direct.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that the bonds, obligations bills obligatory or ofcredit, and othef bils and note; -and'the secùities órrmoney aideffects of the
Corporation hereinbefore mentioned, constituted by the aforesaid Act of the Par- :r
liament of Lower Canada pased in-thefirst year ofthe rign-of Hisl Majest
King George theFourth, and of the Corporation also hereinbêfoë Nriiïtiönèd,
constituted by the aforesaid Ordinance, enacted by th Legislature of Lower Ca-
nadai "t he-firstýyear of Her Majesty's Reign, espectively, shall be helcd, deemed'
and adjudged to be within the true intent, meaning and provision tlfé foú
Sections of this Act, any thing herein; orinàn1 law to thlfotâà notwith
stand'g

XL. An1 be it ënacted, that from ah'affer the, passi i h 's - d
nance before mentioned of the Legislature of that partofthis Provi Oidi-ri

heretofore ti
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in that hereby heretofore constituted the Province oflIower Canada, passed in the first year of
con ten. ier Majesty's Re.gn, and i.-tituled An Odinance to ncorporate certain certainper-

sons thereinnand, under the name of' The President, .Directors and Company of
the Bank of Vgintreal,' shall be, and the same is hereby repealed, and the Cor-

poration by the said Ordinance constituted, and all and every its assets, property
and effects and rights and interests, shall become and ibe, and they are hereby
merged and vested in the Corporation by this Act constiituted.

not XLT . And be it enacted, that nothing ini this Act contained sha lin any man-

7d t be er dxrogate from or affect, or be construed. to derogate from or affect the rights of
Her~Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body
or bodies politic or corporate, except in so far as thé same may be specially dero-

gated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

Public Act. XLI. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be held and taken to be a Public

Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of and have the effeçt of a Public Act,
without being specially pleaded.

Duration of XLII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until. the
SAc first day of June which -will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty two and from that time until the end of the then next Session of
the Parliament of this Province, and no.longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE;

A.

Referred to in the twentieth section of theforegoing Act.

For value received from
I,(rwe,)

of do« hereby assign
and transfer unto the said

shares, (on each of which has been paid, pounds
shillings, Currency, amounting to the sum of-

pounds, shillings) in the

Capital Stock of the Bank of Montreal, subject to the rules and regulations of thé
said Bank.

Witness
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W'ns Or.) (ador had)a h~adBnti ay o
n the ear one thousüad h hùnaed aiid

(Sinatures.

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregog assignment of shares
in the Stock of the Banik ofMontreal âsgedta me (or us) as abov nientinxed
at the Bank this d of ne thousand eighthun
dred a2nd

(Signature.) *...

FORM OR SCHEDULE.B

Referred to in the ti rtAy t ection ofl oregoin Act

CAP.

RETURN of the average, amount of Liabilities and assets of the Bank of Montreal during the
period from lst to 8

M onth ending

30thSe 31st Oct.30thNov. 3Ist.Dec.t31st.Jan.28th Feb.1
LIABILITIES 18 is is 8 18 as

Promissory Notes in circulation, not bearing interest £
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest £
Bills and Notes i circulation bearing interest, . .
Balance due to other Banks, . ..... £
Cash deposits not bearing interest £
Cash deposits bearing interest £

Total average Liabilites £

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion . . ..
Landed or other Property of the Bank,£
Government i Securities, -
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks, . . £
Balanoes due from other Banks, . . . £

-Notes:and Bills discounted, or other Debts dueto the I
Bank , not included under the foregoin hcads, . £

-Total average Asscts,-£


